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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2go8-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 991A
MASSEY FERGUSON 8732 DIESEL


























































Location oftests: IRSTEA Cenre d',{nron}', I rue
Pie¡re-GillesdeGennesCS l0030Antony, 92 163,
Cedex, France
Dates of tests:January toApril, 2015.
Manuåcturer:AC'CO SAS, 4 I Avenue Blaise Pascal,
60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviryconverredro 60"/60"F (15"/ I 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous urea sollrtion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/U Oil SAE
I5W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Terrac
Trantan 9 I 0W40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W90
APIGL4
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
gvlinder vertical with n¡¡o turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D-E.F.(diesel exhaust fluirl)
techuolog'y Serial No. 844\,VF 1020 T0695 I
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2 1 00
Boreand stroke4.370" x5.709" (I I I.0mmx I45.0
ntm) Compression ratio 16.7 to I Displacement
5I3 cu in (8419 rzl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner tlvo paper
elerìrelìts Oil filter one full floin' cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase
oiì, radiator for hydraulic and tlansmission oil Fuel
fi lter one paper element MuffIer vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
D035901 Tread width rear 76.0" (1%0 mm) to
BS.l" (2262 rnm.) fronL 6I.5" (1560 rnnz) to 89.4"
(2268 nnr)Wheelbase 121.8" (3093 nzn r) Hydraulic
control system clir-ect engine drive Transmission
C\/T. A conrbination ofmechanical ancl hl,cirostatic
sectiolls allow an infinite speed adjustment'within
the ranges noted. The transmission has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forward: Lowrange 0-2 0 (0 - 3 2), high range
0-25 (0-40 ) reverse: Lorv range 0-12 (0-2 0 ). high
range 0- I B (0-30) Clutch a foot pedaì controls t.he
hydrostatic oil florv Brakes nrultiple rr'et disc
hydraulically operated by trvo foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off 1000 rpm at 1970 erÌgiDe rprn Unladen
tractor mass 2 aõ7 0lb ( I I 190 kg)













Stadard Power Takeoff Speed (999 rpm)









































\laxirrrrrrn tor'<¡tre - 970 lb.-fi. l/ i 1t Nrr ) at I 043 rpnl
lrlaxirnunr torquc rise - {ô-87'
'l'orque risc at I 700 cnginc r¡>rn - 2f)fZ





















30.4" \rg(1 02.8 hPa)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

































(2 5r) (r 01.9)(0.i29)
50% of Pull at Rated Enginespeed-Rabbit I I
I11.7
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(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SËLECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustnìents.
NOTE 1: This tl'actor has an engine control
feature that alloh's the engine to run in a "boosted"
rìrode, increased porver level, at travel speeds above
8.7 nrph (14.0 bn/h).
NOTE 2:The perfonlìancefiguì'es olì this report
are the result ofrepiacing the electronic engine
control module olthe Massey Ferguson 8730with
the Massey Fergusolì 8732 lÌrodule.
REMARKS: AÌl test results were determined
fronr observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedrìres. -fhis tractor [ell
1.9% short of meeting the manufacturer's claim of
54.2 GPM (205 l/nLin) rernote hydraulic florv. The
performance figures on this summarl w'ere taken
f¡om a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test procedure.
REPORT REISSIIED: Supplemental sales permit
for Massey Ferguson 87325 Diesel, September,
20i8.
We, the undersigned, certi$, that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2908,


















































































200.9 20275 3.72 2049 7.5 0.521



































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
-\t rro load irr-lirr¡le-4.9 rnph (7.9årn/h)- noloatl 7t.0
lìr,starrrlcr
Horizontal distmce ofdrawba¡ hitch point behind rea¡ wheel aris - 3ó.8 in /93J nn).38.8 in (985 mm),
42.1 tn. (1085 nn.1. 48.6 in (12J5 ntm)
t9ô4
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, p\' & psi(ÅPa)
FrontTires -No., sizc, plv & psi(lil,a)
Height of Drawba




Two 7 I 0/75R42;*** ;12(80)
-two 000/65R34;** :19(l ) 0 ¡
21.7 ir (550 un)
t36t5lb (6175 kg)





Maxi¡rrrurr forcc cxcrtcd tlrrorrglt wlrolc rzngc:
i) Srrsainccl pressrn'c at corrrperrsator ortoff:
ii) Purrrp dclivc¡l rate at ¡¡rininrt¡nr pressrrre:




ii) Prrrrrp delivcrv rate at ¡rrinir¡rtrnr pressrrre;





203!10 lbs (90.7 LN ¡ (^t24"(ó I 0 nùn.)belrind QAcnds)
22a60 lbs (99.9 hN ) (at Qr\errds)
2885¡>si (l99bar)
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